ADVERTISEMENT

Applications are invited for the following purely temporary post in a project on “The Role of Androgen ligand binding domain polymorphism in Hormonal treatment of Prostate Cancer in North Indian Population” sponsored by Council of Science & Technology, Lucknow under Principal Investigator Dr Abhishek Mishra, Molecular biology Lab, Centre for Advance Research, King George’s Medical University U.P. Lucknow.

Interested Candidates can submit application along with attested copies of degree, mark sheet, experience certificate and testimonials to the office of Centre for Advance Research, King George’s Medical University U.P. Lucknow, till 4:00 PM, 22nd April 2018.

Name of Post: Junior Research Assistant - one

Eligibility: Post Graduate Degree (M.Sc.) Biotechnology/ Microbiology/ Life Sciences, with 1st class in graduate and postgraduate. Preference will be given to M.Sc. in Biotechnology

Age: The upper age limit shall be 28 years as on 1st April 2018.

Salary: A fixed salary of Rs. 20,000/- month

Duration of Employment: Two years/Duration of the project.

Candidates are advised to appear for a walk in interview before a selection committee on 24th April at 11:00 AM in the office of the Molecular biology Lab, Centre for Advance Research, King George’s Medical University U.P. Lucknow.

Please bring all original degrees/diplomas/mark-sheets and experience certificates. No TA/DA will be admissible for appearing in the interview.

(Abhishek)
(Dr Abhishek Mishra)
Research officer & P.I. of the project
Molecular Biology Lab,
Centre for Advance Research,
King George’s Medical University,
Lucknow-226003.

Copy to:
1. Faculty incharge, Centre for Advance Research, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow.
2. All Head of Departments, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow.
3. Faculty Incharge, Research Cell, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow.
4. Registrar, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow.
5. Incharge, University website, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow.
6. The Director, CST, UP, Lucknow.